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te Battles 
10 Frames 

tse 5 to 3
».Run Rally In 10th 

Local» Win 
»wake

une of the tail-enders 
half Concho Basin league 
tilled a surprise on the 
»adinr Owns team at Lo-
nd«v afternoon when they 
(he leaders to an extra 
nly to lose the hall jrame 
t Oxonaiis pulled a two- 
in the tenth that was 
a ball jrame. The final 

j  5 to 3 for Oxona.
Aot o ff to an early lead 
run in the opening frame. 
tome team jumped o f f  in - , Ko)h 
fad in the second frame 
»• score two and they held 
until the seventh when 

lotted the count with 
run and then went into 
nith another in their half 
[hth but it was tied ajrain 
nd of the eijrhth with 
¿wake run—so, the extra

Ozona Leading The 
Concho Basin Pack

Oxona tirst half champions of 
the Concho Itasin Baseball l.eajrue 
is leading the pack ns the second 
half steams under Way. A jrame 

I ahead o f oth ir teams, except KMi* 
i Parts, the locals stand at the top 
;o f the percentage column thoujrh 
in pelcentajre three other teams 
are tied w ith them. Oxona has won 
three and lost none and Verlhest. 

| Robert Lee and Kola each have 
played two and won two.

The leajrue will ho evened up 
■ this week-end as Oxona and Kllis 
Parts remain idle while the other 

ut it tooth and nail.ten teams are 
The leajrue 

is as follows:

Ozona 
Veri best 
Robert Lee

Dodirers 
Maverick 
M i les
Kllis Parts
I.owake
Bronte
Kldorado
Sonora

-tandinjr this week

\V I.

2 «

OZONA, CROCKETT COUNTY. TEXAS,

100 Pet. Payment 
For AAA Practices 
Is Now Assured
No Additional Fund In 
This County Likely,
Say« Mi»s Bratcher

ith final approval o f Conjrress 
ot the Department of Ajrriculture 
ippropiation bill, the A A A  pro- 
k'i;.m in thw and other counties

i was jriven the jeo-aht 
but since Crockett 
has alreadv bei

1 2
it 2

I* 2 
ii 2

l.a.-t Sunday's scores:
Ozona 5; I.owake 3 i 111 innings). 
Kola 8; Kllis Parts 2.
Miles 6; Bronte 1 
Maverick 9; Kldorado 5.
Robert Lee 13; San Angelo Dod- 

trers 7
Veribest 4; Sonora 0.

•  *  *

Next Sunday’s jrames:
Bronte in I.owake.
Miles in Sonora.
Kldorado in Kola.
Robert Lee in Maverick. 
Dodgers versus Veribest in Lake 

View.

Three Baseball 
Games Scheduled 
Saturday-Sunday
Ozona Engages San 
Angelo Colts In Non- 
League Series
Three baseball games, one Sat

urday and a double header Sunday 
is on the calendar for Ozona fans 
this week-end.

The San Angelo Colts, managed 
by C. West, former Alpine pro
moter, will be the opponents for 
the Ozona team in the three-game 
series. 1

By reason o f the fact that the 
Ozona club played its second halt 
Concho Basin League game with 
Kllis Parts here on July 4, the 
(lending week-end is a bye for the 
locals, hence the matched non
league series with the Colts. It 
w ill be an exhibition a ffa ir for 

.... ......... .....vo  entertainment pun«»ses and the
pitching chore for I league-leading Oxona nine w ill be 

h Stuart, drew a walk j expecting a goodly contingent of 
I Montgomery, with | local rooters in the stands to back 
ady under his belt, them in the series.

Saturdays game is scheduled 
for 3 o'clock and the first game 

afternoon will start at 2

hitters gathered 12 hit to 
xiwakc. Oxona fielders 
rged with 4 errors to 5
te.
•r Byron Stuart, who 
it shortstop, shifted to 
n First Baseman Sikes 
mscle, and then went into 
is relief hurler when 
Tank James got into 
i the eighth, lend his 
s at the plate with three 
f four times at bat. Tom 
■ornery, scintillating cen- 
, not only played a superb 
game in the outer garden 
■d out three hits in five 
Joe Boss Hufstedler, 

is best game at second, 
for two Ozona hits, one 

l the fifth. One hit eaeh 
Beecher Montgomery, 

gomery, I*. B. T. Sikes 
Walker.

ames, who started on the 
r Ozona, was nicked for 
before he retired with 

n the eigth, Stuart, who 
te balance o f the game, 
two hits. With one out 
ien on bases in the ninth 
uart retired the side with 
ssive strike-outs to give 
nates their tenth-inning 
ith a two-run lead in the 
of the extra inning, the 
was retired one-two- 

he final half o f the ball- 
op fly to first, a strike- 
fly to center field. 
r-Pitcher Stuart start- 
:nth-inning rally which 
•all game. A fter Sheffel 
uled out to the second 
Stuart cracked a single 
d. T. J. Bailey, who went 

in the eighth. James

nw on another one in 
ukker for two bases,
rt with the 
ting Bailey to third, 
me to the shortstop 
around leaving Kyle 
and Railey across 

measure score.

nes Ram 
op Price At 
elo Show

winning Sunday
o’clock.

h Bambouillet ram, 
I'M. r Jones, Crockett 
b red R a mbouillet 
• topped the 11th An- 
g< lo Sheep sale in 
t ednesday afternoon 
through the auction 

*'• a record price.
*d won second place 
' ri,m bred by Lloyd 
rt Mockton winning 
that class. The White 
ItiOn in the afternoon

Over 100 Attend 
Graham Family 
Reunion On Pecos

More than a hundred relatives iThp oj| t.ami ,,
>f N. W. Graham, Ozona attorney. < ti,.n* between 7,530 75 feet in 7 
■ire gathered this week on the ¡n f), caning cemented at 7,00*» feet 
Pecos river ranch of Mr. hikI Mrs. j j |K,ttom
Hugh Childress, Jr., the Grahams !

>ad signal, 
•untv's .pinta 

ell allotted there 
■•'•■ms little chance that there will 
be any additional funds allotted 
tor this year's work. Miss Betty 

1 Bratcher, secretary, reported this
1 Week.
1 However, Miss Bratcher, in a
1 letter to all participating ranch,
1 gave assurance that 100 p. rcent 
1 payment will be made for ill work 

done under prior approvals this 
year.

1 Miss Bratcher's form letter,
1 mailed to ram hmen in this nun- 

tv, which gives ;i detailed exilian- i 
*tion o f the present status o f the 
AAA program, is as follows:

"E ffective July 21 w e were itifh- 
orized to resume issuance if prior 
approvals provided we had the 
money. As you know, our budget 
for 1947 was all issued to appli
cants several months ago.

"Just before adjournment Con
gress appropriated S2ii5,ilOft,tlftO, i 
for the (PIT ACP instead of the 
43oO.iHMi.oOo. previously authoriz- 
orized. The allocation for the State 
of Texas i- now approximately 
$17.5 millions, which means we 
will not receive additional money 
in Crockett Countv unless some 
is released by other counties. This 
amount will probably be -mall, 
therefore the prospects o f more 
money for us is very slim. However 
payment on those practices car
ried out will be ItH j'.".

"A lso .  Congress a u t horized 
.4150.(MM).OiMl. for the 194$ ACP 
with a limit of $500.00 to indivi
dual participants."

"A ll applications for prior ap
provals that have been filed in 
this office are still intact and I 

i assure you they will be considered 
! IF and WHEN we get the money.

"Remember no payment can be 
made unless prior approval ha- 
boon issued by this o ffice."

Sinclair Prairie 
1-66 U Rows 48 
Barrels Hourly
Ellenburger Pool 

• Opener Scheduled For 
Gauging Today
Sinclair Prairie and Atlantic 

i No. I-OC. University, Ellenburger 
pool opener in northeastern Crock
ett County, was shutin Wednes
day preparatory to a potential 
gauge, scheduled to start Thur*- 
day. after flowing naturally 727 
barrels of oil in 15 hours through 
a half inch tubing choke.

The well kicked o f f  withoti* 
swabbing after washing with wat
er nnd was credited unofficially 

| with flowing 70 barrels o f nil 
hourly the first four hours through 
a three-quarter inch tubing choke 

through 270 perfor-

lon-in-law and daughter, to enjoy 
the annual Graham family reun
ion.

The reunion held for many year 
at Buchanan U ke. got under way 
Sunday, with visiting kin from as 
far away as California in attend
ance. The gathering is being held 
at a camp site under towering 
liveoak trees near the < hildress 
raneh home, with c amp cooks dish 
ing out the dally meals and 

I families camped in the liveoak 
son of V. I. Pierce | grove along the river bank.

**>«•11 Bambouillet Assisting Mt. and Mrs. Graham 
lf Purchaser o f the and Mr. and Mrs. Childress and 
ram- j their son, Graham, as hosts are

— --------- the Grahams' other two daughters
percent o f the nat-! Mrs. Evart White, and Mr». Clin- „
1 »creag« is «o«4od ton Glover of Ballinger, and their ,pn.icf 
rn- families

Discovery production was a- 
xured early last week when oil 
flows developed on two drillstem 
>sts rovering the section from 7,- 
512-7,608 feet, the heaviest yield 
being 40 barrels in 30 minutes 
from 7,512-62 feet. Location is the 
C SW NK 30 46-U, eight miles 
northeast o f the Todd Deep (rri- 
nnidal and Ellenburger) field.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday. August 3. will be Com

munion Sunday at the Methodist 
Church morning service, Rev. 
Horace M. King pastor reminds 
this week. The Pastor's theme for 
the devotional meditation is "The 
Greatest G ift." It is urged that 
every member find a place in this

To Kill Swimming Pool!

24 H our Moratorium 
On Watering Asked 
From Noon Saturday
, 1 in i • i- no water shortage in
Ozon.", I>u* there is at present 
limited p inning capacity, and 
the demand these hot days is 
so /c.at that the water depart
ment has been unable to refill 
the «w miming |nm>I, which was 
recently drained and cleaned.

To give the kids a break—  
and many an oldster, too, who 
enjoy a daily dip in the splen
did -w miming |mm>I atop water 
work- hill -Manager Bill Coop
er aided and abetted by the 
water mtrol board, has decid
ed to ask for a voluntary mor- 
• t»r  um on use o f water for ir
rigating lawns and shrubs for 
a 24-!:our period beginning at 
12 'dock noon Saturday.

If ■' -¡dents will cut o ff their 
hydrants by noon Saturday, and 
leave them o ff until noon Sun- 
lav. th lug swimming pool can 
be filled and ready for swim- 
m.-is l\ that time, Manager 

i Cooper said.
Y on lawn and garden will 

i not suffer without water for that 
brief period if well watered in 
advance, and Ozonans are urged 
to cooperate so that the |mioI 
may be refilled.

Several Streets 
Near Complete In 
Paving Sign-Up

Workers Report Over
whelming Sentiment 
For Program
Several unpaved streets in 

Ozona are near readiness for de
finite inclusion in the coming 
■¡tv-wide paving program, accord- 
t’ g to reports o f street captains 
•ngaged in the current sign-uy 

campaign among property owners 
to general chairman Tom Harris. 

Street captains have been as- 
igned to every street in the city 

which remains unpaved, and all 
I ’ port -plendid progress in the 
-ign-up and all report overwhelm
ing sentiment in favor o f paving 
Ozona streets now.

The deadline for completion o f 
(11 street sign-ups has been set 

' ay- the Commissioners Court for 
September 1. But Chairman Harris 
believes that a large number of 
-treets will be complete before 
that date and most of those now 
nit luded in the prospective paving 
program will be ready by the dead

lin e  date.
One street captain has already 

turned his list to the chairman 
with every property owner on the 
street, with one exception, sign
ed up, the chairman reported. This 
single property owner may yet 
-ign. the street rnptnin reported.

Ozona’» proposed paving pro
gram is being backed by the coun
ty Commissioners Court, the coun
tv having agreed to do the found- 
¡'ion work, including, grading, 
hauling spreading and rolling 
c.iliche, ready for topping. With 
• his cooperation from the county,
■ >zona residents are assured pav
ing at a front-foot cost o f approxi
mately a third to a half lower than 
other cities in the area are getting 
the same type o f paving, curb 
and gutters.

Rotary District 
Governor To Visit 
Ozona Next Tuesday

Ohland Morton of Edinburg. 
Texas, Rotary Di-trtct Govemot 
o f the 129th district, will pay hi« 
o ffic ia l visit to the Ozona Rotary 
Club next Tuesday. President H u -, 
bert Baker announced this week, j 

Governor Morton will meet with 
the club at its noon luncheon and 
will address the membership at 
that meeting. Tuesday afternoon or 
evening, the Ozona club will hold 
a rluh assembly for the visiting 
district governor, at which all 
dub officers and committee chair
men w ill be in attendance. A ll 
m«tnber» o f the club are urged to 
attend the Tuesday luncheon.

Carbon paper for all rurposer 
at the Stockman office.

27 Crockett Co.
4-H Club Boys 
At Encampment

Local Group Won 
Many Honors At Ft. 
Stockton Outing
rwenty-Heven 4-H Club boys o f j 

Crockett County attended the 411 
Encampment Monday though Wed- 
no-dav at Fort Stockton and made 
a splendid record in the various 
contests and camp activities. The 
t rockett county ( lubbers were 
under the direction o f County 
Agent Joe Cowan, with Miller 
Robison as assistant. Mr. Cowan 

frame back from the encampment 
with high praise for the local 
group.

1 he Ozona group took many 
medals and ribbons in the various 
contests. Nat Read won the swim
ming championship for a gold 
medal award. Nat also won a r ib 
bon as second high man out of 

:200 contestants in rifle  shooting, 
¡his score being 206 (mints.

Gordon Sparks won a second 
place ribbon in the Junior rifle 
matches with a »chore o f 177. 
Wilburn Conklin took the third 
place ribbon in that contest with 
a score o f 160.. The Crockett group 
fielded the champion baseball 
team, defeating a Howard rounty 
team IK to 6.

Crockett county dub boy* won 
fourth place in grass and weed 
identification, with Jack Coates, 
Lin Hicks and Bernard Lemmons 
as high point winners. On the 
Crockett rifle  team, the high (mint 
men were Nat Read. 206; Chas 
Davidson. 195; Bernard l-emmons, 
178.

Bernard Lemmons was chosen 
from the group o f 200 boys to 
serve as vice commander (sheriff) 
for the three-day encampment.

Crockett county club boys mak
ing the trip were Bernard M Lem
mons, Jack Coates, Pub Joj^es, 
Kerry Tandy, Bill Melton, C K. 
Davidson, III, Lin Hicks, Nat 
Read. Kenny Phillips, Mile Clay- 
ion. Tom Robison. Bill Schnee- 
mann, Isiuis Robison. Bart Smith, 
•It rrv Carl Isinon, Wilburn Con
klin. Ben Conklin, Jim MeMullan. 
Philip Childress. Frankie Jones, 
Gordon Sparks, Orlie la>e Berry, 
Max Word. Buddy Phillips. Bob 
West, and Hugh Ru»-« II.

Three New Oil 
Tests Located; 
Couch Producer

Lancaster, Couch 
Hoover Pools Get 
Tests; Oil On Hoover
Intentions for a ttst each in the 

Lancaster Hill, Clara Couch and 
Hoover pools and completion o f a 
Clara Couch producer in Crockett 
County were reported Saturday.

Gulf will drill No. 2-K Vniver- 
sit> wc-t-northwest o f its No. 1-R 
University, a core hole for geo
logical information in central west 
Crockett that developed pumping 
production in the Gray burg at L- 
677-85 feet and opened the Lan
caster Hill pool. The slated 1,677- 
foot, cable tool operation will be 
330 from the south, 564 feet from 
the W(st line o f siction 15-29 U 
It was due to start Sunday

Gulf No. 1-S University, 1,086 
feet east o f No. 2-S, wa- s heduled 
to shoot from 1,425 38 feet in lime 
with 58 quart- o f nitroglycerin. No 
fre< oil had l>een reported in nat
ural testing. Location is 330 from 
th( south. 1,650 feet from the west 
line o f section 15-29-U, approxi
mated 1.181 feet west and slightly , 
north o f Gulf No. 1-R University, 
the discovi ry.

Cities Ser\ice No 4 A. C. Hoover 
in the Clara Couch field pumped 
180 46 barrels o f net oil in 24 hours 
for completion at 2,201 feet. Pay 
topped at 1,841 feet had been shot 
with 80 quarts o f nitroglycerin. 
The w-ell is 990 from the south. 
1.650 feet from the east line o f 
section 14-GG-GCASF.

Cities Service planned to start 
No. 1-V University in the Crockett 

(Continued On Last Pafe)

Humble Mitcham 
Well Makes 41 
Barrels In Hour

Indicated Ellenburger 
Producer 14 Miles 
N. E. O f Ozona
Flowing 41.7 barrels of pipeline 

oil in one hour on a drillstem test 
from 8,097 8.120 teet Humble Oil 
& Refining Co.'s wildcat on the 
ranchof Mrs. Grady Mitcham of 
Kan Angelo ap|a-ared Monday to la
the second Flllenburger discovery 
in northeastern Crockett County 
in 10 days. It wa- due to core 20 
feet more and drillstem test again.

The prospective strike is 14 miles 
northeast o f Ozona, four miles 
east o f the Ozona-Barnhart high
way and 810 from the north. 66n 
feet from the east line o f section 
12, bbak AB. D ISK  survey.

No. I Mitcham is 12 miles east 
and 1 3 4 miles south o f Sinclair 
Prairie and Atlantic No. 1 66 Uni
versity, wildcat which early last 
week flowed oil from the Kllenbur- 
ger on two drillstem t e s t s .

The Humble wildcat on the 
Mitcham ranch cored from 8,10))- 
20 feet and recovered 10 feet o f 
lime showing gas. It attempted to 
drillstem test late Sunday but 
could not get on bottom. As the 
result the 4 3-4 inch hole was ream
ed to 6 7-8 inches und a drillstem 
test was made from 8.097-8.020 
feet.

The tool was opened at 7:13 
o’clock Monday morning, a 5-8- 
ini h bottomhole choke and a one- 
inch top opening being used. Gas 
came to the surface in three min
utes and rated an estimated 500,- 
000 cubic feet daily. Oil started 
flowing in 29 minutes 

Three minutes later No. 1 Mitch
am was turned to storage and in 
60 minutes flowed 41.7 barrels of 
pi|>eline oil o f approximately 41
gravity. Gas-oil ratio was 974-1.

No. 1 Mitcham first offered pro
duction possibilities in the Ellen 
burg- r when it recovered 480 feet 
o f 10.3 gravity oil and 60 feet o f 
heavily oil and gas-cut drilling 
mud on a one-hour drillstem test 
Friday from 8.077-97 feet.

I It had showed gas rating 650,- 
000 cubic feet daily and recovered 
100 feet o f 52 gravity condensate 
and ISO feet o f drilling fluid cut 
with condensate on its first drill- 
stem test o f the FHIenburger from 
8,030 77 feet. The Ellenburger had 
Iteen entered at 8,025 feet. Derrick 
floor elevation is 2,461.

The Flllenburger top, according 
to some correlations was 84 feet 
lower than in Shell No 1 Univer
sity, thret-quarters o f a three 
miles north and three quarters of 
a mile west, which failed in the 
Ellenburger reported topped at 
8.040 feet, 5,478 feet below sea 
level The Shell wildcat was aband
oned dry at 8.404 feet, in Cambrian 
lime.

(Continued On Lust Page)

Conoco To Drill 
Wildcat InNeast 
Area Of Crockett
9,800-Foot Ellenburg
er Test On Univer
sity Land
Continental Oil Co. filed ap

plication at the District 7-C o f
fice o f the Railroad Commission 
San Angelo Saturday for a propo*- , 
ed Ellenburger wildcat in north
eastern Crockett County. In that 
general area one discovery appears 
in the making and another test 
has shown favorably i nthe Ellen- 
hurger.

Continental’s No. I University 
w ill la- 1,980 from the south. 660 
feet from the east line o f section 
10, block 47. University land, on a 

334-acre tract designated lease 
A-1S It is due to start July 30 and 
explore 9,800 feet with rotary.

The wildcat will be about six 
miles south o f the east end o f 
the Barnhart (E llenburger) field 
in southeastern Reagan County 
three miles south of the Reagan 
County line and 14 miles south
east o f Rig I*ake.
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Not.ces o f church entertainment«
wh« re admission is charted, card* 
o f ti'ank». rcaolutiona i.f reaped 
auc all auitter not news, will be 
chained fur at regular advertising 
rati i.
An.< erroneous reflection 'ipun the 
cha' u ■ f uru t>eraon or firm 
*»pp* - ng in *•;«■ e column* will be 
IfU' |ti . • tly <>irected if
ftillr  i '*ie tentioB o f the nan-
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R O ÌFK  HOUSE
« . i \ e u n  r u \ A S ‘

million pounds. To protfuee thi* 
meat supply 131,050,000 cattle, 
hug- and sheep were marketed
and processed.

Meat consumption in the United 
States is on the increase, the 
Board points out. Civilian con- 
sumption o f meat in 1946 reach
ed an all-time high with a total of 
21 billion. 234 million pounda— or 
an average o f (¡0 million pounds 
per day.

Texas Angora Goat 
Raisers Show-Sale 
At Fredericksburg

The 27lh Annual Show and Sale 
,'of the Texas Angora Goat Kaisers’

meat pr.tductmn last year, accord-' A** iciation to U* h< Id at Fred 
;ng t<> a stateraeiu ju-t issued by crick-burg, Texas, nil August 7.
the National l ive stock and Meat H. and 9 v»ill In* the largest in their
B »rd. Pi .f of the outstanding history, with fifty  breeders cor-

1 .- - t lives!i - k and signing 514 head o f Angoras
n; .. • - a -  - i t .  d by 5il4 head to th»* sale and 150 for
• c i: ■ - • • e that the cash in

amnal

songs K very one knows how lofty 
the ethics o f Tin Pan Alley are. 
They borrow front Bach, they 
mooch from Mozart and they bum 
from Beethoven

Roae admits he has some '’ re
searchers" and "leg-men”  for his 
columtnng In other words, by hi- 
own admission, the column he calls 
hi- is not really his, in tot«, ex
cept in th“ sense that something 
you buy and pay for is yours.

But watch some book club make 
the -o . ailed Billy Rose b*»ok its 
selection for the month.

Texas Led All Stales 
In Meat Production

Texas led 45 other -tates in

■ how only, with the addition o f 
around 15® of the sales’ goata to 
the show It. no doubt, will make 
the class, s the largest ever to be
shown.

Fredericksburg, through the ef-
lorts of the two Chambers of 

j Commerce of that city, ia leaving 
i nothing undone in the way o f pre
paring for this show and sale; and 
with this cooperation the Associ
ation feels that without a doubt 
the 1947 show and Sale will be the 

! largest and most successful in 
their history

This year's auction sale will be
-old bv i eie Gulley o f Uvalde. 
Texas secretary o f the Association 

who hu- sold the sale for the
t.i*t several years.

The crowning of the Sweetheart 
' i  tin Association, M ist Jaikie 
Richardson- daughter o f Mr. and 
Mr Jack Richaroson o f Uvalde, 
T \,i- "Mohair Quorll o f Texas,’’ 
i* m  ating a great amount o f ex-

citenunt. A  committee o f F red -’ 
•ricksburg women w ill be in 
charge o f this event, seriated by 
a committee representing the 
Angora Association with Mrs. |.. 
A. Clark o f Rockspriuga, Texas, ns 
chairman. Anyone who witnessed 
the coronation last year need not 
be told o f th» excellent way in 
which the Fredericksburg com
mittee handled this event The 
coronation promises to be even 
more colorful than last year, with
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CORNELL ELECTRIC
In li. Ratliff Building West «1 Th» l>raw

ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS

Repairs on All Electrical Appliances 

HOUSE WIRING  

M . tor Rewinding and Repair 

clourescent and Incandescent Fixtures
a

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES  

Gates Belts and Pulleys 

PHONE 291

Service Calls Day or Night

i m f o r t n m t i m m  f a  

’ ‘ I n f o r m i t i *
Fo r bstta, teUphoot

th, j ;
“ »• dirti tory bdor, am,, 0,11 You*UlM„tw,

annoyance t0 youradf 
other, by »roidin, , „
number

You »ill ileo help - 
s*lf to better tervit, H 
check the directory be 
k callinz ’Infornati 

for a number. By h 
in* to cut da,, 
number of 
"information," 

»if! enable u» tg * 
you more hackly ■ 

the number you 
óre it not fat'd a 

directory.

San Angelo Telephone Co.
■ n m m O T W M M r ' i J M n w i i i  m s  m s »

New Shipment Complete Lin*

he i f  
la k in 19.761 

“ Broadway 
Fort Wurth

,t
I

W

Witt

n i l  N T t  I I I  I I I  F A S H IO N  . . . 
, , You knove » h a t  k ind  «»f g a rb  yo u r

anre -tn re  » o r r  io  the V ic to r ia n  
' ' '  ' * * r .  hu i » h a t  w ill y OUr descent!

' > '  ' p iii r, it i n t i  (>e w e arin g  in the yea r 3* 17?  
• Hil 1> *nrk The a n sw e r is  show n  above  in de- 

- '. ir t  bv w r it in g  * '* °  '*» B u c k  K o g e r s ' context.

Jsi.iiOli*

S O S
Si

M O T O R  L I N E S
Ibiilv Service- Bclwtvn Sin Angelo ¡md Ozona via 

Tankers» lev Mtrl/on Itarnhnri

Me .ire happy 1» *er»e the (h-i pic of ( l/uiia in the manner to 
which they are entitled anil with mur continued -upport, we 
will hr nlile to do io.

VOI K Iti SIN ESS A l’ I ’ BKt IA TE U

YardlcvFoiletries
L  '

YOU'LL SAVE M O N E Y  A T

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
• • a

' W
.  V  -e u 'm  - i

A lt. S' a xn t ACTS r o t  
f '.iidon eoo employee Irle» to 

so •"tandy.”  twwweekold habe 
a Itam ver Cream pony nsmed 

Sat .** The younisler lowers her 
• ' o  in the approved wanner 
ir niefiter is a itesrendeeil of the 

• I Hanover ( ream pome* (hat 
esl (¡*,ief» Aietnria'* eoaetie*.

W e invite your inspection >f r.ir -toekoi 
Y A R D L K Y  TOILETRIES received 
A ll the new scents, new preparations andthe 
same Yard  ley favorites of rtmny veal’s are 
now available to you.

You will want to sample the new 

Yardley Enchanting

Lotus Cologne
A  Captivating Scent 

$1.50 Plus Tax

Yardley Old English Lavender Soap 
35c bar -  3-bar Box $1.00 

Yardley Hand Cream 65c Plus Tax 
Bond Street Toilet Water 

Bond,Street Talc 
Lavender Sachet

After Shave Lotion S h a v i n g  Bowls 
April Violet and Fragrance 3 a t h  Salts 
AH By Yardley -  All R e a s o n a b l y  Priced

m
SI’K< 1AL

BALL BEARING ROLLER SKATES
All Si/e» — A ll Length- « o  •?“  I C l
tor Infant -  Junior or Senior ant. y t . io

Ozona Drug Store
Cordon C. Aiktn.m. Pr»p

WHATEVER YOU 
HAUL OR DILIVER

Y#* II be ohesd with 
tradis that fit your jab
. .  . « ^ 4 5 5 ^  truck!

LOW COST, LO N O -T ItM

RANCH LOANS
Talc« advantage now of 
lowest credit costs in history■

’ AND THE LAME SHAM. WALK* 
. .  . Thfu dramatic pM a  ih w i  IO 
yuar-old Jimmy Carrie* walking 
down •  huppMal corridor carrying 
A *  Bag« cart removed from Ma 
Andy. Badriddan rince bu was taro 
yuan «M at a round of spinal 
tronkio. Mu braze lad aa Magar 
« N  bava la Ha tal a apaatal bad.

/  * *  d o o g e  b u il d s  t r u c k s

AN0 ONLY DODGE DIALERS SEU THEM!

JA M E S  M C T U 3 CC,
DODGE PLYMOUTH S.U. ̂  Sirice  

Fn«k Jamet Prop.

4 °/.-N O

AmKATWN «  *
awajsai m
COMMISSION 
STOCK OUUGAnOM

. j
So® far ymnalf h®« y®« « " «*»• money 
k® Mb oNh on faritoMi Socî y rond» ^  

AH tooofrfna CmMmbml

Crockett Co. Abstract C#.
• i
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BOYt E HOUSE 
-,;|VBS YOU T IX A H "

.¡.¡ted oklahom».City recently 
mike a »peech, firet time I'd 

„.oken in Oklahoma. Upon 
Mine out of the hotel »on» after 

. j Saw billow* ot bleek

I T ' »  biK in P " * * * “
* ^tenter *>f the buaineaa dis-

L  morning. I wa# awakened 
, bran clap o f thunder. The 
.horn* City weathermen had
lirteil “No rain” , *«• all the 
,her did waa to preaent an 
tric storm, whip up a !»-m lle  
,oir «¡.id that flattened aome 
porary building« and pour 
„ three inche* o f rain in a 
,,|e of hour*. In fact the weath- 

i missed «o badly, I thought 
back in Texa*.
i visitor wa* made to feel

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE T

like a “ viaitinir fireman" for Fire 
Chief iMcAlpine took me for u tour 
o f the city. Half a mile before you 
get to the Capitol, there is a row 
o f oil well* on State-owned land. 
The derrick of the last one i* a 
hundred yard* or *o from the 
Capitol but the hole wa* no curv
ed by directional drilling that the 
bottom i* under the Capitol.

In front o f thut structure i* uu 
immense flight o f step*. You climb 
it and then, before you can break 
into a smile o f triumph, there is 
an even more immense flight of 
atepN in front of you. You climb 
that— and discover that you are 
on the third floor o f the building! 
The Capitol i* a very impressive 
edifice.

One o f the biggest thrills in vis
iting Dallas is to ride the street 
cars, l-ately. I've had to go back

H K E g

and forth between the o ffice of well. Scarce fine scoured wools 
Hurley Hightower in Oak C liff found strong demand.
1 be is, the publish«» ot ( uh He- After showing strength on some 
l",itei i and downtown Dallas i-lasse- early last week, cattle eas- 
<iuite a bit; and the street cars ed later t«i close mostly steady to
cross the Trinity on a long, trestle
like bridge, with a few rises, dips 
and c urves thrown in— negotiated

Mi cents or more lower on most 
> lasses. Common to medium steers 
and yearlings sold from $14 to $20 

at so lively a pace that it reminds I at Houston; while meilium kinds 
one o f the “ thriller" at an amuse brought $1K to $28 at Fort Worth 
merit park. Look far below and and medium to good light lots $21 
you -ee cars c rawling along a t„ $26 at Wichita San Antonio I 
highway, engines puffing through bought medium grass steer* at 
railroad yards and tiny figures *!«* t„  $2 8 , and Oklahoma City

Cook-Alien Wedding 
Plans Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Cook an
nounce the engagement o f their
daughter, Sadie Elizabeth, to 
George Garland Allen, son o f Mrs. 
Bertha Allen of Lubbock.

The young couple will be mar
ried at the First Baptist Church 
in Ozona on August 80th, and will

f fishermen on the bank o f the 
river. The wheels o f the trolley 
rattle and clatter and it sways up 
and down and the wind to-ses your 
hair. All this for only k cents.

NOW
OPEN

WEEKLY SWING OF 
SOUTHWEST FARM MARKETS

Cattle, sheep, and cotton netted 
sharp losses last week, and some 
southwest farm products found 
rather dull demand, according t> 
the Production and Marketing Ad
ministration, l ’ . S Department of 
Agriculture.

l-argc world r e cj u i rement- 
strengthened wheat last week, 
while o o l  weather unfavorable 
for c.irn tended to offset July esti 
mates o f increa>c-d production 
Wheat netted a slight advance, and 
white corn gu n d a cent or two. 
Oats hold firm, influenced hy 
scarcity o f good grain from tin 
new crop. Off« rit ; - from th« cur 
r«-nt harvest o f barley and grain 
sorghums held price* relatively 
unchanged. Practically ¡«1! feed 
advan <-d $2 to $D* p«-r ton, an«! 
.'nod quality hay held up fairl;

paid *17 to $28 for common to 
meilium grades. Denver t«sik com
mon to medium steers at $ 1G to $ltt.

Hogs scored general advances 
of .111 cents to $2.<Ht i«er hundred 
pound- at most southwest markets.

-outhwest sheep and lambs 
dosed last week barely steady to 
$UHi or more lower, except at 
Denver where late declines large
ly erased early-week gains. Med
ium and good spring lambs sold 
from $17.5b to $21.2.1 at San 
Antonio, and $1!* to $21 at Fort 
Worth. Good and choice kinds 
brought around $28 at Wichita, 
end $2fi at Denver.

I lU I  L tS  ON TO l It
\ card from Mr. and Ml-. John 

bailiv from Seattle. Wash., in
forms that the Or.«,nan- arc enjoy- 
n  . vacation in the n««rth. They 

-i. enter Canada for a tour 
,• hat country. Mr. Bailey wrote 
that t «■ had received a copy of 
tin- Stockman by air mail ami “did 
I enjoy that t’> to 5 win over 
Bronte."

is employed at 
Bros. Station.

the

Davidson-McClanahan 
Betrothal Announced 
At Tea Here Thursday

corating the home. White antin 
streamers bearing the inscription* 
"Mac and Muggs— August IS," 
from u wedding ring of gardenia« 
and glamellias which formed the 
centerpiece for the table, reveal
ed the wedding plans.

Presiding at the table were Mrs. 
Frank McMullan o f Big Latke, Mr«. 
Mark Carver of Houston, Mr*. Joe 
T. Davidson and Mrs. Joe T . 
Davidson, Jr. Assisting in the din- 

Pridemore ! ing room were Misses Benny Geil 
Phillips, Baby Hokit and Doric 
Bean, and Mr*. Bill Friend o f Big 
Lake.

Others in the house party were 
Mrs. W. K. Friend. Jr., Mr*. Doug 
Kirby, 'Mrs. James Baggett end 
Mrs. Ashby McMullan. Miss Tibba 
McMullan played piano selection* 
and M ims Dixie McMullan presid
ed at the guest register About 75

Airs. Chas. E. Davidson, Jr., en
tertained with a tea at her home 
Thursday afternoon to announced 
the engagement and approaching called during the tea hour-.
marriage of her daughter, Muggs.

I to Howard Presley McClanahan. 
Jr., of Big Lake.

In the receiving line with Mrs. . 
Davidson and the bride-to-be were 
Mrs Frances McClanahan of 
Mount Pleasant, mother o f the 
gri»om-to-l>e, Mrs. Haford Bolin of 
Sherman, his sister, Mr-. Chas. 
E. Davidson, Jr., and Mrs. Jack 
Morris of Tempi«'.

|{ou«|uets o f whit« gladioli and 
Man I,m daisies w« r«- used in de-

Miss Davidson is a graduate o f 
Ozona High School and attended 
Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas where she pledged Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. Mr McClanahan 
is a graduate o f Mount* Pleasant 
High School and serv*d three an«f 
a half years in the Marine Corps, 
two years o f the time ««verseas. He 
is now employed in Big Iaike.

Minn
man

.graph
■ffice.

supplies ut the Stock-

Ol Ipplle tockman offic.

Offering You Delicious

Barbecue * Bologna 

Every Day

(Except Sunday)

BARBECUE THE COOKE WAY

Cooke’s Barbocoe
Cleophas Cooke, Mgr.

Next Door East of Miller*« Service

SPRAYINGS E R V IC E
We are e«|uipped tu o ffe r  the people o f Ozona and • r.K k>- 

niunly and surrounding area a c«»mplete spray in« service usin« 
the newest ¡,nd most efficient power equipment.

l i v e s t o c k  s p r a y i n g -
w e e d  c o n t r o l -
l a w n  s p r a y i n g -
t r e e  S P R A Y I N G -
S P R A Y  Y O U R  B A R N S  A N D
p e n s -

W e are Local Dealers for the 
r BEAN POW ER SPRAYERS  
Complete Line Parts end Supplies for Power 

Spraying Equipment

Ozona Spraying Co.
No Job T im» I»rg t* Nor T«m Small 

Each Given Our Personal Attention

GREEN M ANKIN
•‘Hone 311 f o r  a p p o in t m e n t  a n d  f r e e  e s t im a t e

1

ftdtLiifl&U ■ ■ , . ÿ '  : -,

COSDEN GAS AND OIL 
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - Tire Service
Groceries Meats

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
Service Station

( At ( )zona Feed and Supply j

« K  M \KK OLD FLOORS LOOK NEW ! NEW FLOORS I.OOf.
HKTTER

Let Us Re-Cover Your Drain Board 
With Grease -  Proof Rubber Sheeting

Made of Synthetic Rubber
SANDING FINISHING
W AX ING  ASPHALT TILE

R. J. (DICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texas

15 Someth in
The railroads have received 44 "rules" 
demands from the leader* o f the oper
ating unions representing engi
neers, firemen, conductor*, trainmen 
and switchmen. They say they are 
seeking only changes in working con 
ditions—NOT a wage increase.

More Money For Leant Work
But what kind of rule« are being 
asked for? Twenty-eight of them 
would compel railroad* to pay more 
money for the same, or less work; 
7 would require additional and un
necessary men to tin the tame work: 
the rest would bring about change« 
in operating practices at increased 
cost.

For I nit t a nee:
The Union leaders demand additional 
train and engirs- ct-wh on Diesel-pow
ered trains on»1 full crew for every 
power unit in the locomotive. A freight 
train hauled bv a 4-unit Diesel would 
have to carry 4 engineer«, 4 firemen. 
4 conductors, and at least 8 brakemen. 
or a total of 20 men instead of 5.

" Made Work” -Sheer Wante
The Union leader* demand that full 
length freight trains be cut to about 
half their length, even though such 
trains are most efficient for low-coat 
service to you. This rule would call for 
twice as many locomotives, would 
double the numhei of trains, and make 
accidents more likely.

Additional equipment, yard*, and 
other facilits* required to take care of 
threw* short trsin«- would cost hundreds 
o f million- Wh.it the Union leaders 
really want is t< in.«k< more joha.

The Union U- :d«-r. demand that when 
■ crew in one class of service perform 
incidental service ol another claaa. they 
will be paid not leas than a day'« pay 
for each class, even though all aarvice 
is performed a« «  part of the «ana day'«

ductors and trainmen he reduced from 
150 to 100 1011)1«. which would have tin- 
effect o f increasing their pay 50‘ ,. 
Such a run often takis only two or 
three hours'

)nn Can’t Afford This Waste
IVmuml* like liifM arc against tin- 
interest* of the whole \merican 
people, who depend on railroad sen - 
ice for nearly everything they out, 
wear and use.

These rules would cost \ Bit.:.ion not 
LARS annually a gigantic waste which 
neitlw-r tlve railroad- nor tIs- country 
can afford.

t *  '* . ' I  -  . I I I 1 M-m m I  l ' l t » * * . i W

work Thr creu uoiuid get at leant tuoi 
day»' pay for one day'» work.

The Union Icaciers dem-ind that the 
present basic day for passenger con

mimI gissf employes, with pride m th«-ir 
calling Their record during the war 
was outstanding Wo do n«»t believe 
th«*y fully understand the "featherbed" 
rules which the Union leaders are d«' 
manding. We do not believe thev 
understand the harmful results which 
these rules would have to the railroad 
industry, to th«- millions of men and 
women dependent on railroad* for their 
livelihood, and to tin- shipping and con 
suming public

Th* grci.t strength of \mcrica is in 
producturn—an honest day's work 
for an honest day'* pay.

For only through greater production 
can we hope to stop the steady upward 
surge of living cost«.

Surely. If ever thete wa* a tinn In 
our history when we needed to work, 
not wait«, this I* it.

w e s t e r n  RAILROADS I *
I I I  1*101*I « 1 S T  « D i n s  S T R U T  * C H I C S C O  t ,

W* art publishing this sad other advertisement* to talk with yoa 
at first hand about matter* which are impcrtint to rv-T’-fsidy.

y
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THE M O N A  «TO C K M AN —  IKS1^ V  '■■y

TOTAL-STATE IN ALL ITS intu tw „ opposing camp*. It made list nation* that the ordinary 
GLOKY j united effort for putting hungry has a free ballot, free

It w ill be interesting to see just and destitute people* on their speech and a free press. On y 
how American Communists, Com-j feet, impossible. It decreed, in ef- under the obsolete anti nt uu ou* 
mu mst-sympathizer*, and fellow- ¡feet that the citizen* o f the small democratic jOatem i an a man w ti 
traveler» go about *4U»ring the nation* »urh a» t««cho»lovakia i ' ,r „"¿„g  hi* mind. and
present poliey o f the Soviet Union 'must divorce themselves from all • ’ a(fHltH without dread
with the old propaganda to the ef | ho|K- of American a-»i»taii. e <<n * ' j jc,. .„ ,j drumhead
feet that their particular brand of ; pain of »diaplraaing Muwu* 1 „ J ,  concentration campa
dictatorship offers the sole hope and thereby inviting the hind of , .  r ( ,n|v where th<

r - T *  - ...... -  ........
When, some time atfo, the Soviet countries were not. of touiae. „ment and choose

Union refused to join in the Mar- given an opportunity t»  express 1 from
shall Plan for the rehabilitation then own wish-» in the matter their ,  h  h e a d  ..f the
o f Europe, it divided the world It is only in "degenerate capita- i'»wn mars a

-----nation.
Communism feeds upon despair 

starvation, terror The Soviet high 
command has decided that these
-hall be its gifts to every nation 
vhich it i an influence and domin
ate. It is building one o f the most 
brutal systems o f slavery in the 
history o f the world Here is the 

I total-state, in all its glory .

Mrs Brown Hostess 
To I-Deal Bridpre (Mul>

Mrs. It N Hiowii was hostess 
i „  members of the l-l>»al Bridge

¡Club at her home Mondav aftcr-
I noon,

High score worn t ,  Mrs .1 H. 
j Tabu» second high t., Mr* H I .
| bitig*.' Mrs Bovd Bah*

r 1 1  i.i r members picsint were 
h i t -  •; i.f Vilaiii Mrs I. 1»

, , Ml - \ Ct , '! !;. Miff, and
i \i. . r . .  , s \

XB.F.Goodrich Tire s  (
Row of LESS than \ 
PREWAR PRICES!

Looking for a poMwar lire that t »u f » f ir>  prew ar tire*
(am vtHif r )«  iki (hr nr* B.F (itmtlfith SiUffltiwo —  
p9<t* eJ And *pp**>t eJ  in uulliotn  more miles ol «C fvae than 
a h > tMhrf p m ( » « r  fire Vi »der, Hatter, huvkn r tread put* 
.iKHt r u b k r  tMi the rodJ More i i k I »trtm gcr cord» take 
tnofc »train from  road %ho* k and revise h itm iM ilt Setter

O0 JWCAR
PREWAR TfRESfrK c m rA R

l i t ß j  H m  'r*» •**•** t is unid ' *
J T  4 I |  * i  bm prur Ittiu-r. in favt, than

m V /  ....... -  ’
f T l  V  I f f  l..r , * » e .^ i.a  Tir.
m w  jj *1 Cgtrtit 9hti Ovaio«)*«

t j  j» * * * me t*r t ihr «d »*utTr 00 iftjt uwr
«J Ruaibcr
mimi tt¡ hr ffve 

m siripa ta woiÀmin 
¡v àiHÌ Hvati nal wiibutd 
«( av fp f i a <g hnk

« 0  3?:

M i n o :  o f

R F W ARD
I i- tiffermg

*530 RewardJames Motor Co. ppre' ension and con- 
V T guilty i art ins to

FIRST IN  RUBBER

ina 
arti*

a tv t le ft  o f livestock in 
C ’sett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
Count' may claim the re
ward.

BRUCE HARP
.•sheriff, Crockett County

Bang*» Diaaaae 
Infected Cattle 
Must Be Branded

COLLEGE STATIO N , All
Texas cattle that are testid for

i llgng'* disease Mini found infected 
must I* hranded on the left jaw 
with the letter ' B" and reported 
to the Tex »» Livestock Sanitary 
Commission, tv coniform with 
House Bill 525, recently made law 
by the State Legislature.

|»r. E. A t»ri*t. veterinarian o f 
the Texas A t  M College Extension 
Service, explains that it is now the 
duty of the veterinarian* who do 
Bang s tasting to place the brand 
on ><-ws that react |«>sitively to 
the di-case. A penalty w ill lie fix 
ed upon any per*wn who refuses 
to allow the branding, or who »ell* 
i*r tli>pO!trs o f lattle for milk pur- 
po ts when he knows them to be 
infet ted.

The branding o f Bang's-infected 
tow- will enable twtter control o f
the disease, sav s Doctor Grist, 
siuct control measure» must be 
planned on the hast* of individual
herd problems

11 the fiscal year. September
t*M t t. August 1345. 133,831 head

.¡(Hi, Were tested fo r  Bang's

Portable
Battery Combination 

Radios

Air Conditioning 

Service

Motor Replacements 

and Repairs 

F. F. BROWNRIGG
»hop I « t illed •south of Dentist’ 

O ffice

Phone 362

disease in Texas, with 9,436 show
ing up infected. Many o f thoaa re - ! 
acting tattle probably found their 
way into other herda, »ays Doctor 
Grist. The requirement* o f the 
branding law will help hold down

the vf the n

*¿1*1

Lo s t  
on west

on ft. Kt>«i,,
u1** " f tow,

p'*,a"** "«un, *wkJ F%|1 "Win I

W l  M AKI VT 
■AST T# BUY

« o o s A e m

& :ú

A

$a °°WM mi

* “ »• *« NEW 
D,L'i** T*'» mm i ou,

« • ‘»low Go D*Um mi
gmi

M s WOU NON.IQ 
MflCAOr «T * uç,^

> . i-owti ruc,.

L ta tR A l TRADE-IN 

A LLO W A N C E  ON 

Y O U R  OLD TIRES

N C W  T I R E S  D E S E R V E  N E W  TUBES

North Motor Co.

OZON A I ODGF. NO. 747 
A E & A. M.

; .eg il lit I meetings seC- 
( J x V " ' 1 Thursday in each

^  ■ ■ it i h
Nixt Meeting Vug. I I

( ,o t  d y e . i r  l i i e -  tnd I ufw-
( hvvrolet Old-mohil«

.1. \V. North. Manager

mamm . »._

New GMCs Set New H ig h  in  Truck Design

'î̂ e e u lq u a n tc x à  p y i

PURINA
•WEED KILLERS 
• M S  FLY SPRATS

Come lo the store with the checker
board sign lor real FARM PROVED  

programs lor killing weeds and flies.

/
ÏS-X-v.NV.;:;

fa

Síí-SvA;

Ä L .

Pu r in a  spr ay
•l\[1 ¡41 ^  FARM BUILDINGS 

^  AND STOCK CATTLE
One spraying controls dies 

lor week*. See us lor Purina 

farm-proved spraying plans.

WE WILL FI6URE YOUR COST

PURINA
FLOCK FEEDER
r««d * 2 5  hen«

PURINA
FLOCK FOUNT
Hold* 3 jo*
Guard kwp*
h«n> o»i-

The complete new line of light and medium 
duty models, just announced by GMC Truck 
A  Coach, feature* smart and d istin ctive  
streamlined styling . . .  larger, all »teel cabs with 
greatly increased comfort and ronvetnencr 
for drivers . . , stronger, sturdier chassis and 
many improved and war provedengine features 

The attractive, nigged front end design, 
upper lef^ presents a streamlined grille wi'h 
encircling bar of heavy bumper stick projecting

top and sides The de luxe cab. upper right, in 
troduers rear quarter corner windows, an out 
standing advancement in better visibility. B .th 
standard and de luxe cabs feature increased 
roominess, finer appointments, more comfort 
able Scats, mproved insulation and ventilation 

The new G M C line offers stake (illustrated). 
p<-kup, panel, platform, canopy express and 
t »«.tor m ule'*, plus many chassis t y ; » i  up 
to M.GOO ¡►tun U gross vehicle weigh!.

PURINA 
PLANT FOOD
A  c it ili f t  %

E»P *o ally blandad lor 
lawns and gardans. 
Spreads easily.

« • I T A  IO N «  WAT

PURINA WHO KUER
Kills all common broad 
laai weeds in lawns.
pasture«, lance row«, 
com rows.

PURI NA
f l y  s p r a y

th e  '% <>***

Contains 5' - ^
KilU files.
roaches, an’». silr*r‘ 
fish. otc.
NO STAIN-nUJ**» 5 5 , 1

Taliaferro Garage
Packard Sales A  Service 

Phone 9

FHi r*DCK O f  VALUE

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
Phone 176

Purina Product» — Liwaterk and I* owl try Feeds

iV.'.VsVs'.VV^W s^

,11,1)11 « « T i r *

niw a chows

SUPPLIES

■  «

C-’.S»..
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It  Awarded 
act On West 
Road Work

g Tix.t- July ‘-J —  l '- 
'strain, Contractor San 
T̂ xaK. »•>- today award- 
(Ct for the construction o f 
t t,f 115 mile» o f high- 
Kerves, Feco*. Crockott, 

rane anil "'inkier Coun- 
I Kelly. District Engineer

::!r, received on June 25
, T,xa-bv the State Hiirh-

*nd Contractor
thf |„w holder at *U «.-

„„tract rail» for c«»m|»l«- 
ths aork in 75 working 

*

1 5  mil« oh «h u h  aeal
, |„. constructed include

O l'fO M K T K IS T

»mpleto Optical 
Service 

. . t;- IN AN ANGELO 

phone 5384

>,r No. 287 
( i l ’ l)ER OF 
S IK. UN STAR

meeting* on 
1 .. 'duy night 

month.
M Mu! ine Auk- I ‘J

-

»action» o f Highway» 17SH0, 2 a.'», 
t>7 and 290 and State Highway* 17 
51 and 302.

The job calls for work on only 
895 miles on a segment o f Highi- 
way «7 which traverses the north
west corner o f Crockett County.

THE LOW DOWN FROM 
HICKORY DROVE

You know, it is time to get the 
U. S. A. hark on the beam— time 
to talk turkey time to cut out be- 
in * a prodigal spendthrift. Our I 
cost o f Govt, away up there to 
nearly 30 thousand million, in too ! 
much. Folks ’ have gotta alert 
themself. W'e been sittin’ by and, 
not paying enough attention as 
the Govt, splurge» with a loo mill, 
ion or 3<t0 million dam on a river 
some plate. Nothing good is going 
to happen to us a - long as we stay 
imm.

Day by day she looks more as 
it Snmh i needs a guardian, like 
the Italian gentlem.m said. He had 
•i|-t helped e.mplet > a lighthouse 
for I ru le S; m Here Uncle Sam, 
i ay» Tony, he builds a mi a, big 
lighthouse end when he i finish 
ed and they toot the turn and ringa 
the bell, what happens. Well, h 
ay«, the fog she Cl ine III ju-t the 

•si.me. IOK SKKKA

liev Horace ,M. K " 
the Oiona M otl« di t 
in Lincoln, N e b . this 
senting this Confereni 
gate to the National

Saturday morning.

FOU SALE lines, her Trumpet 
in first class playing condition. 
Silver plated, i ’ rieed n asonable 
fin ipu k sale Call Mrs. Hill Tuv 
lor, Chime 135. or Smith Musi, 
House, phone 25*i lc

f a c e  r m

Chevrolet Pretents New Truck San Angelo College 
Offers Housing To 
Out-of-Town Students

Students having housing dif- 
liculities will welcome the news 
'hat at San Angelo College, where 
they can take their first two years 
of college work, they can find 
comfortable places to live.

Sail Angelo College has been 
able to secure a number o f rooms 
in homes where out-of-town col- 
ege students may secure room and 
board this fall it reasonable rates 
lunging in price from $45.00 per 
month to $60.00 per month. There 
are rooms with hoard, rooms with 
kitehi n privileges, and rooms w ith- 
out meals available for girls whose 
parents want their daughters to 
live in honu s where the activities 
,nd hours will be under (he super

vision o f the Dean o f Women o f 
the college. There are also a num
ber o f places available for men 
students.
4  (Students desiring to reserve 
rooms for September should write 
at oi.ee to Mrs. A. B. Yearwood, Jr., 
Dean of Women, San Angelo Col
lege, Sun Angelo, Texas, and spe
cify exactly what type o f accom
modations are desired.

Too fine grinding o f feed want?* 
both feed and power. Coarsely 
ground grain and chopped rough- 
age is more palatable.

FOB KENT— House Trailer. A ir 
conditioned and all bills paid. See 
Mrs. Ollie Mayfield. Phone 325W.

lc

Mimeograph supplies at the Stock
man office.

Cn|iirccl< nut] impiuvrmrnti and advrnic

_____ ! tj!j .1 .li 1 -vtii. 1 «
SO ' 1 -dirt, f a-Ur ' - newig. pastor id no. c (I.umL oh . I ', -, !

Church, r-
vveek repre-
. e as a dele- t;Ui k ,:ie<| Hen

Met hi»dist Add a littb minced
The Ozona parsley to ‘ asoned ma

i return here toes, and put * t . e n
of luncheon h at, liak.

lend.

If» to nirvr 
» c< *■ ft t*ü¡»ly.

and
Mr. and Mi I. A. Marley had

•'< >'o is at the ranch over the

From where I sit... l>y Joe Marsh

Jane Cupper's 
Daring" Bathing Suiti t

Cappers -hosed me some
pr. of their nineteen-ten va- 
— pirnirking on the beach 

beer ami pretiels, in bathing 
that made them look like they
dressed in street-sear.

-mothered in a long 
ill-over with knee length 
I looking embarrassed—
,■ ight Jane’s costume of

. i,louse, two copious skirts, 
rg black stocking? was u 

• daring.
r 'itiehed a lot at those cos- 

hut come to tnink of it.

as Dee says, we’ll probably look ju-t 
as funny twenty year- from nos. 
in what we call our "M odern"  
clothes (Inly thing that won't 
ehange in the pitture is that mel
low, wholesome glass of beer.

From where 1 .-it, ; I, rame that 
leta us wear sensible, dec nt clothe?

to give us sun ,in,l e.ir and free
dom will keep that wholesonu 
glas- of licer i >>«rt of the Ameri
can tradition

c(J\’ OiUxj/i

Copyright, IV4?, United S tu'et Kr tu- > Foundation

Yon C ia  Trait 
Onr Anto Repair
Service

v

ixitnum efficiency from your cai 
mance by letting our experts tune 

ir motor. You ’ll be delighted at 

fference a good check-up can 

n the way your car will perform.

■ our car to us for repairsnow. t iuai- 
orkmanship at reasonable prices.

L. A. GRIFFIN

Give You Expert Mechanical 

Service on Any Make t’ar 

*G GREASING

1LLER f i r t $ f o n i  SERVICE
Supplies aa----- »--I-. AppiUncw  Texaca Product*

» n

.» heart
h“ ti
nt a

iw», - 1 * es Ar -Hi Mr .VI n - a former
1 1 " ' , l 1 i t "  i'... e • .»I i - Marley’s and is
Li oven

son make
Mi

¡ ■■ tn:.i:\ here as the former
Myrtle ( rnwford.

When In San Angelo Viflt Us

Place Your FLOWER Orders With 

MRS. HILL ( ’O NK LIN ’ Phone 190

Representing

THE FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
l i ! '.*  South U.iki s M r* et 

Sat: A n ge lo , 1 e\,i~

Lighten the job 
With Good Tools '

Bring your tool chest 

up-to-date with .job- 
tested tools, guaran

teed to give complete 

satisfaction. You will 
find Kood tools indis

pensable around the 

house or on the ranch.

Explore our hard

ware counters for new 

arrivals in household 

or professional needs.

Foxworth -  Galbraith 
Lumber Company

OZONA TEXAS

KELT BULB 

AMERICA’S AIR

on A ll FORCE BAT, AUGUST 1ST
•

No one today question». the fai I that ill«* whole future of the 
United States nmv rest in the very clouds over your head. And 
the new. reorganized \ir I orie* give thousands of eligible young 
men an opportunity to take .in aitive part in building America's 
air power . . . on tin- ground a? well a? in the -by.

You may. for evampl enlist u> the Air Forres, for three 
years. If vou hare .1 spei tally whirh will «jiialifv you, you may 
also Im- able to enlist in a grade .it higher pay.

If you have li.nl \ii Force-experience, you may join the Air 
Reserve and continue vuiir military aviation training outside of 
business hours.

Or. you may join the \ir National Guard and perhaps become 
eligible for ad winced techm, .d training at special Air National 
Guard schools.

On Air Force Day. make a point of finding out eyerything 
al»iut your Air Forces es|s t uiliy the new \v ml ion ( .areer Flan 
described below. Full detail- 1  an lw obtained at your l S. Army 
Recruiting Station.

N O W -T H C  W O K ID ’S G M A T tS T  0 " 0 » T U H I T Y  

FOR A CARKR IN  AV IATIO N

Today the Army Air Font- ..tier high school graduates an 
unprecedented opportunity to get the finest aviation schooling 
on earth-and se/erl voiir trhool or court,- before you rnhsl.

The AAF Career Flan is unlike anything ever offered before. 
It permits selected high school graduates to apply and qualify 
for \YF s|>eeiali/nl i nurse- of their own ehoit e. Simply go to 
your I . S. Army Recruiting Station, advise the Recruiting Officer 
the kind of aviation training you « « " t  and he will provide vou 
with an application blank and a complete list of available courses.

W hen you are selected to attend the course of your choice, 
you enlist in the Army \ir Forces for 3. I or 5 years. After Vour 
basic training period you are guaranteed the education you have 
selected to make you a apex iali*t in the t) pc of work you want.

Get a list of all the schools and courses open to you undei 
the AAF Aviation ( suer Flan at your U. S. Armv Recruiting 
Station.

*  V. * . A ilRT R ICRM IfIN# S IR V IC f *

POSTOFFICE BUILDING 
San Angelo, T «xm

GRAND PROFESSIONAL

B U L L  F I G H T
AT

VILLA ACUNA, MEXICO
I Aero»» from Del Rio

SUN. 5
REAPPEARING

JESUS GUERRA

Guerrita
In Competition With

JULIAN

PASTOR

4
YOI \G. GRAUEFI L Ill 'L l, FIGHTER

Fighting To Death

FEROCIOUS BULLS
From the Famous “ LAS FLAY AS" 

RANCH 4
AND AFTEJt THE FIGHT ENJOY AN EVENING 

IN THE COOL FATIO  OF

La Macarena
Good Food -  Good Music -  Dancing

Adjoining the Arena
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Humble Mitcham
(Continual from Pag« One) 
Humble ha- untler lease from 

Mrs. Grady Mitcham 12 section» 
in block AH, D4SK survey. Ad
joining Mrs. Mitcham's holding* 
on the east are IS section bvlong- 
inir to J Neil Snutl of Kansas 
City as administrator of the 
estate of Melissa Smith, his minor 
daughter. Mrs Mitcham is a 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs. 
Plea- I Childress o f Ozona, as was 
the late Mrs. I Soil Smith

Land of \\ K West o f Ozona 
ami San Angelo adjoins the 
Mitiham pro|>erty on the west, be
ing separated from it by the 
Ozona-Barn hart highway West in 
December, 1946, sold to Statiolind 
leases on three sections - 21. 22 
and 2H— in block AH, D&SF survey 
approximately 1.920 acres, for cash 
bonuses o f ftfb i an acre and a 
like amount to tw paid out o f oil, 
i f  produced

Beginning >nlv l 3-4 miles south 
o f Humble No. 1 Mitcham, section 
8 in block Cl* is owned by Mrs A. 
P. I .ukett o f .-.m Angelo Mrs. 
Luckett also >wns section 7, ad
joining 8 on the south and section 
9, E. C. Woodruff survey, a dou
ble section ulyoining 8 and 7 on 
the »e>t. Section 18 forms a con
necting link to the south with sec
tions HI and 82, the east half of 
section 81 and the northea-t quart 
er o f section T'.l in GC&SF By. Co. 
H in t*  all owned by Mrs. l.uckett 
The l.uckett land formerly was the

Superior Amltilanre Service 
►’ hone 4444 Dav or Night 

RORFKT M \S.8|K COM PANY 
^«n Angelo T«*xa»

H A U L IN G
T  rash Dirt Gravel

Anythin? Anytime

R A Y  M A Y S
Phone 241W

( 12-4P)

POSTED A ll my ranch hold
ings in Crockett County Trespass
ing positively forbidden. Violators 
will be prosecuted. James Baggett.

TRUCKING

Two 3 1-Ft. Trailers 

BO ND ED

M OUNTAIN CEDAR

Kay ranch. It i* under lease but
none o f the royalty has been sold 

The Texas Co. No. I I'niversily 
scheduled 9,500-foot wildcat C N\\ 
N\V 22-40-1', was drilling Morula* 
at 5, 575 feet in lime. It is one half 
mile south of the Irion County line.
13 miles north-northwest o f Hum- 
tile No. 1 Mitcham and 10 mile-

, northeast of Sinclair-Atlantic No. 
,1-66 University.

Three New Oil
Continued from ¿’ age O n e 

I field in extreme northwester!» 
Crockett County on July 29. Drill
ing 1,550 feet with cable tools is 

Claimed 330 from the south. 334 
¡!i*et from the west line o f the 
I northwest quarter of section I I -

14 1' The test will lie an ea*t o ff- 
-et to Cities Service No 1-T I 111'

1 is t\ a producer in the north end 
of the p< i.tl near the Upton Coun
ty line

t W Brown of McCamey ha 
-faked h ation for No. 1C A < 
Hoover in the IliHiver pool in 
r.orthwestern Croekett C o u n ty  
which has been inactive several 
years Th r hi* heduled 2.500-foot, 
cable tool test will la* l.fi-VI from 
the north. 330 feet from the east 
line of section 2-IGC4SF It i- d 
to start Aug. 1

Bvrd and Frost and others' No 1 
M.i' lo rry-Tippett, projected 9. 
IHHufoot wildcat in the panhandle 
of northwestern Crockett County, 
had reached 4.760 feet in lime It 
is S60 feet out of the ea-t corner 
of —ootion 39-31H4TC

, Navy Veterans To 
Be awarded Medals at
Recruiting Station

San Angelo, Texas — Chief T 
I! Clovix, recruiter in charge of 

i the U. s. Navy Kecruitfag Station, 
San Angelo, has unmanned that 
distribution o f the Atnerirun lie 
tense service medal and the World 
War II medal will he made to 
Navy Veterans in thin area upon 
presentation o f suitable evidence 
of elig ib ility to the Navy Kecruit 
ing station in Koom 2<*5 and 207, 
Federal O ffice  Building, San 
Angelo.

The presentation o f discharge 
c* rtificates, certificates in lieu

KSDAV ÜrLY I
thereof, ,,r

"* -diner, UWr' * ,

" ,h"  * ...... n.H,i; .7 *
thUtha,

N" mi*il applico,• I;*-
Navy reuuitìB

: « i
nia,;' Ic. th, p

•nd C ,;Ui|rd

■’ f"rm*r rn m
m H* U *n

Mimeograph supply 
man offk* attbj

OPOSSUMS FOR PLAYMATES . . .  It isn't every boy who has eight 
opossum tor 'possum > pups for pets, possibls because it isn't every 
boy who would want that many. But Jminn Harris. 12 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris ol near t.rnrseo. III., thinks It's areal 
fun. Some of the right are shown hrrr as they cling to his clothing 
and perrh on his hr^U. They were ruptured, with their mother.

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KIND$

W e Do Stock I)i •erchin?
Tht* H iy  \ <»u \\ unt ||>

Hh^n \ ou V^ni |t.

F or good work and medicines, sEEtV

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 59

Mtnic.graph 
man office.

- ippltci- at the Stock- 'n i  g kllb- about 4<MI in t II«
United States every year.

C. B. Guthrie
Ozona

Saunders Reviews 
Benefits To Ozona 
Of Firemen’s School

Alan Saunder.», chief o f the 
Oii.na Volunteer Fire Department, 
who ha* just returned from at 
tending a short course for fire- 
nun and fire marshal held at 
»AM  College, reviewed the course 

and its benefit.- to Ozona and the 
b a I department ill a talk to the 
Ozona Hotarv Club Tuesday noon.'j

Mr Saunders re|>orted that 
there were 580 firemen and mar- 
-hal- attending the course, with 
5o instructors, many of the latter 
among the nation's leading fire 
fighters. A ll phases o f fire pre- ( 
vention, fire fighting, salvage, I 
first aid. etc. were covered 1 1 1 the 
course of study.

At the conclusion o f the study 
course, Mr Saunders, with others 
taking th*- course, underwent a 
final examination. If the local 
< ho f passed the course his qualifi- 
ation- as a fire fighter and fire 

m.,r-hall will redound to Ozona s p  
benefit to the tune of a 3 par cent 
reduction in this city fire insur
ance key rate a saving of con
siderable sum each year to pro
perty owners in the city.

Hot on late is-aches, plums, apri
cots and related fruit.» can t»‘ con
trolled with a spray consisting of

I 'h o n o  2 2  live |Hiunds of wettable
sulphur in 50 gallons of water

Individually 

Styled
la*t us ,o < cut your glamour w ith 

a beautiful new hair arrange- 

nn lit We’ll shape and curl 

vuur hair so that it is soft and lovely and easy to manage.

J

All Types of Beauty Work 

Call 9 ',
For Appointment

Hotel Beauty Shop
lhwk Lee Owner Cert rude Sprawls, Mgr.

DRY CLEANING H AT BLOCKING  

DYING FINISH WORK

An Economical W ay to Get Your 

Laundry Done

SAM HOUSTON
Helpy Selfy Laundry

p i i  * c  v \ i  » n c r r i N f ci n v i l i . . .
SS hen not ron\rnii»nt to whop in persoti, ujm* our mail m*i * 
vie*. Mail order» fiten  pergonal, prompt attention.

(^ H u sfíĵ Q rccrC x
"Serving West Texas Since 1913" 

SAN A NO El A), TEXAS

Cox Funeral Home
500 W . Beauregard San Angelo  

A ir Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

Band Instrument 
Repair Service

Get your instrument in first class condition 

before school opens. Brin? it to us N O W  for 

a complete

FACTORY OVERHAUL

W e send your instrument - any kind - to the 

factory for Repair, Remodeling, Cleaning, 
Overhaulin?, Plating etc.

Your Instrument Will Play Better 
If Repaired the SELMER Way

A  Factory overhaul at no more cost than 

local repair. No detail, however minute, is 

overlooked to put your instrument in perfect 
condition.

Now On Display
Gulbransen Mastertone Console Spinet

Piano
Be Sure to See It -  Play It

SMITH MUSIC HOUSE
Temporarily Located:

Music Studio at Elton Smith Home

Send Us Your

W o o l &  Mohair

See Us For Your

R a n c h  Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CR
M ELV IN  It DOWN Manager

OZONA. T E X A S  PHONIII

.  1 n .  1 innzim/
NEW WASHABLE PAINT

JGmrfa1

vaUboard or building tila. 
Armring naw K K M -T i

1. COVISI. WITH 1 COAT
*aw w  a nuai m - a w

I. COVISI, WITH 1 COAT. 
Nm%  nay inaida aarlaai

: in«.
ONE,

1. NO OSJtCTIONAMJ 
OOOt.

I .  O t l t t  IN  I  HOUi . .  n

SAINT

M.i 1 TÎ
« u n  .nd ' »
gallon. P*‘n’

Shrr*.»-W.B»na

ticallr »»r ,ar 
Bint It c»Btl n,rttigw' 

Before you P*"'- >n’ wa*^

S. SIADIIT WXSH*1̂  *

f  MUSHIS ClUH WWD
' M in  a»Nf ^

I . h iw is t . jmaituy m 

9. (AST TO " j Z d

4 . N0  HIIN9  • •  9BIMIN4  ^icoMOMlCAl ¿ f j l

t. THD n  WITH W AT*. a***-' •* *** /»A

RATLIFF HDW. & FURN.CU
Bbtaiw Cm  «nd App!**"

i N  W  11 I IA  At S PA I

; , r
■
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